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Parties Honor

 

Bridal parties continue to
honor Kay- Mauney, bride-
elect of April.

Mrs. George H. Mauney
“and Mrs. Jacob P. Mauney
entertained together March |
5th at a luncheon at-Hotel|
Charles in Shelby. The 15

course ‘meal from a long ta-
ble decorated with carna-
tions And dutch iris and ar-
rangedawith wedding ring,

place was marked by a cor-
sagé of white carnations and
baby's breath and a gift of

“silver. The honoree wore an
aqua suit with navy accessories.

* k XX *

Mrs. Fred W. Plonk entertained Saturday morning from
I'l until noon-at an informal open house honoring Miss Mau-
ney. The hotoree wore an aqua linen dress and was given
a forsage of yellow garza mums from the hostess and a gift
of silver.

Mrs. Hal Plonk greeted guests at the door and Mrs.
Plonk, Miss Mauney and her mother, Mrs. Carl Mauney, re-
ceived in the living room. Others assisting in receiving and
entertaining were Mrs. J. H. Patterson, who served tea, Mrs.
George Plonk, Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr., Miss Susan Plonk and
Mrs. John Warlick.

The tea table was overlaid with white linen cutwork and
held a centerpiece of “yellow°garza mums and snapdragons.
A yellow color scheme was carried out throughout the house
Fancy sandwiches, cookies and cheese straws were served.

* % kx xk

Women office employees of the Charlotte plant of
Aluminum Corporation of America honored Miss Mauney
at a surprise shower Monday evening at the home of Miss
Mary Cathey. Miss Mauney is a secretary at the plant.

The nine guests showered Miss Mauney with linen gifts.
Miss Cathey gave the bride-to-be a corsage of
which she pinned to the shoulder of her pink jersey knit dress

Xk * %

Lynda Mauney, Kings
Mountain freshman at Le-
noir Rhyne college in Hick-
ory, has been formally initi- |
ated into Zeta Xii Chapter
of Delta Zeta national soror-
ity.

Newly-initiated members|’
were honored at a presenta-
tion ball on the Hickory
campus Saturday evening.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Mauney of |—
North Piedmont Avenue,
Miss Mauney is majoring in
elementary education. She
plans a teaching career aft-
er graduation.

Miss Mauney fads bor det at the Shelby Sub-Deb
Ball last spring.

* % % x

About This N' That
The Ministers’ Wives Auxiliary of the Kings Mountain

Baptist Association turned their Thursday afternoon meet-
ing into an informal "show and tell)’ session.

Each member brought an @xample ofher handiwork
and demonstrated it. Among articles shown were handmade
clothing, hats knitting, painting, hooked rugs, Swedish em-
broidery, flower and fruit arrangements and gift items. Oth-
ers read written works they had composed including Mrs.
W. O. Harmon of Kings Mountain who has written several
lessons for Intermediate Training Union studies.

Mrs. A. B. Wood was program chairman.:Mrs. R. L.
‘McGaha, wife of the minister of Temple Baptist church here,
gave the devotional. Mrs. Harold Threatt, wife of the Put-
nam Memorial Baptist church minister, was welcomed asa
new member.

Thursday's meeting was held at the home of Mrs. Bill
Shytle, who was co-hostess with Mrs. C. A. Kirby, Mrs. Hugh
Borders and Mrs. T. Max Linnens. They entertained at the
Shytle home near Grover. -

* % * kx

Phyllis Jane Stamey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Leroy Stamey of 4! |

Street, celebrated
er first birthday, Monday.
March 14th,
Young Miss Stamey is
granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Bullocks of
Kings Mountain and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Stamey of
Gastonia. Her mother
'the former ShirleyBullocks.
A small family birthday

partywas held at the Stam-
ey home here.
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guests were served a three-|

placecards. Miss Mauney's | 7:30—Annual Youth Night ban:

 

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Friday:

3:00-—Senior Citizens club at
the Woman's club,

7:30-9 p.m.—Mrs. Ann Hern-
don, Mrs. Phil Roark, and Mrs.
‘Jake Montgomery are entertain-
ling at the former’s home in Gro-
ver at a drop-in showerhonor-
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ing Miss Sandra Lynn, .bride
elect.

Saturday:

Garland E. StI’ and Mis; Christine Still are en.
| tertaining at Red Carpet Inn in
Charlotte at a luncheon honoring
[Miss Kay Mauney, bride-elect.

Georize W.  Plonk
Mrs. E. C. Cooper, Mrs. Aubrey
Mauney and Mrs. Lawrence Lohr
are entertaining at the former's
home on Crescent Circle at a din-
nerparty honoring Miss Kay
Mauney, bride-elect.

quet at Macedonia Baptist church
fellowship hall.

Monday:

7:30—Spiritual Life Group
meeting at Central Methodist
church.

8:00—General meeting of the
Women’s Society of Christian
Service at Central Methodist
church.

Wilders Honored
At Reception
Members of =Kings Mountain |

Baptist church hon:red their nea |
paster and wife, Rev. and Mrs.
James Wikler, at -a reception
Sunday from 3 until 5 o'clock at
the ‘church fellowship hall.

A large number of friends from
Kings Mountain, Shelby, Grover,
Newton and Pageland, S. C: call-
ed to meet the Wilders and their
daughter, Carolyn Grey. Miss

Wilder is a student at North
Greenville Junior college.

Church members assisted in
details of entertainingz.

 
Overlaid with white worgandy

over yellow, the refreshirent ta-
ble was highlight of decoration.
A candelabrum of yellow candles.
vellow and white snapdragons Toni Ware
and chrysanthemums was table d

Hot punch was serv- Charles Goo son
ed from a silver service t of .: ted cakes |O61 Wedding Dateend of the table. Decorated cakes
were served with punch, nuts

Mr. and Mrs. Martin S. Ware,
Jr announce the engagement :

and cheese straws.

their daughter, Toni Cheryl, to
Charles W. Goodson, son of the
Rey. and Mrs, Clyde R. Goodson:
Both families areof Kings Moun-

tain.

Yellow jonquils were combined
with other spring flowers in ar-
rangements throughout the hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Roberts

headed the receiving line which
included the Wilder family. Mr.
Roberts is chairman “of the
church “toard of deacons,

- The Wilders expect to move
ere from Shelby in about, two
weeks.

June 25th in Kings -Mountain’s
First Baptist church.

A graduate of Kings Mountain |
ee "| high “schol, the bride-elect is em-

Mr and Mrs. Jim Pursley, Rob- ployed as a secretary
'n and Jamie, spent last week in |Motor Lines, Inc. of Gastonia.

Raleigh where Mr. Pursley was| The prospective bridegroom %4
on an installation project for!|a graduate of Kings Mountain |

Westinghouse Electric Corpora-|high school and attended West-
tion X-Ray Service Division. The [ern Carolina college. He is em-
-Pursleys, of Shelby, are former| ployed py the Federal Bureau of

Kings Mountain residents. | Investigation in Charlotte.

Comings And Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Price Patterson and Miss Alice Averitt

were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McCar-
ter and son, Billy Gene.

  
 

* Xx Xx xX

Miss Janice Ammons of Charlotte was a recent spent-
the-day quest of Mrs. Lafayette Arrowood.

- t

"Mrs. C. J. Gault, Jr. is in Asheville this week with her
grandchildren, Dana, Michael, and Susan Fox while Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Fox are vacationing in Nassau. They expect to be
away a week. Mrs. Fox is the former Barbara Gault, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Gault, Jr.

x *x kk x

 

 
REV. CASTOR

   en Services continuing throughEaster.   

The Er will take place |

by Akers|

 
MISS TONI CHERYL WARE

| Mrs. Gordon Hostess
| To Methodist Circle

Mrs, Yates Gordon was hostess | programs which
lat her home Monday night to
| members of Circle 7 of Central!| events will include: an

» | Methadist church. Eleven mem-
~ | bers and two visitors were pres-

ent.

| Miss Bessie Bumgardner led
| the devotional and the program
was given by Mrs. Howard Jor-
dan.

It was announced that all
{circles of the church will meet
jf a joint program in April
Plans for a church-sponsored ba-

| zaar will ‘be made.
| Mrs. Gordon served
[lant

refresh:

Baptist Youth:
Bence So

. Join C, McGill will be
ont“speaker” at Saturday's an-

(nual Youth Night banquet at
Macedonia Baptist church,

Daughter of missionaries tc
Pakistan, Mrs. McGill will talk
on “Pakistan”, giving her im:
pressions of life.in that country
and showing numerous articles
to illustrate the program.

Dinner will be at 7:30 p.m. in
the church fellowship hall anc
‘women of the church will serve
the meal.

On Sunday morning young peo
ple .of the church will fill offices
of SundaySchool leaders, serv-
in as teachers and in other
posts As a feature of Youth Sun-
day Rev. Wayne Ashe will deliv-
er a sermon at 11 a.m. on “Youth.”
 

  

Sunday, March 20 — 11 a.m.

SERMON — “The Cross Speaks of Our Cost”

SCRIPTURE: Matthew 27:45-46

Sunday, March 20 — 7:30 p.m.
SERMON: “Our Fear Of The Cross”

SCRIPTURE: Luke 23:48

Special Music By The Choirs Under Direction of Mrs. Dick McGinnis

Organist: Luther Davis — Rev. David L. Castor, Pastor

Resurrection Lutheran Church

The publicis invited to attend these and future Lent-

. 'party dress.

delabrum of yellow candles ane
daffodils. Punch was served from

i | the event this year. To encourage

ed one of the two awards giver

Party Honors
Sandra Lynn

| Miss Sandra Lynn, whose wed-
ding to Jackie Rhea takes place
March 27th, was honored at a
bridal party Friday evening at
{the home of Mrs. Earl Marlowe
| and Miss June Marlowe.
| The 20 guests showered the
{ bride-elect with lingerie gifts. The
[hostosses also gave Miss Lynn
| camellia corsage which she i
‘ned to the shoulder of her pin

Decorated in yellow and white
the refreshiment table held » can

one end of the table and assorted
party refreshments were served.

% ¥ 3%

Other parties continue to honor
Miiss Lynn. Friday evening from
7:30 until 9 p.m. Mrs. Ann Hern.
don, Mrs. Phil Roark, and \I's
Jake Montgomery will entertain
at the Herndon home in Grove:
at a drop-in shower

'Come See Me'
‘Weekend Slated

ROCK HILL, S. C. — Mareh
| winds and April showers are tra-
| ditional sign posts of spring.
| They anncunce that the time foi
{the fifth annual “Come-See-Me’
tis rapidly approachiniz

John Gill, chainman, has stress
ed at the meetings of the steer

| ing committee that hospitality
| Will be the important factor in

| the citizens of Rock Hill to regis-
ter their guests with. the Cham:
ber Office, prizes will be awarded

to both the lucky guests and
{hosts whose names are chosen. elle,

Glencairn, Rock Hill's munici-
pally-owned garden, was award.

|in the year of 1964 by the Amer:
| ican Association of Nurserymen.
This garden will be the hub of

| attracticn for the many visitors Memorial Baptist church.

from Chesterfield high school.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mi.

rick announce the engageincnt of their daughter, Teenia Clawd-

to Robert Glenn Hen derson, son of Mr.

Henderson of Chesterfield, S. C. The bride-elect is a graduate of

Kings Mountain high school. The bridegroom-to-be graduated

 
and Mrs. Marvin Hani-

and Mrs. James F.

Both are now attending King’s

college, The wedding is planned for June 5th in Grover’s Allen
¥

 who will stroll down the sheady = : —_—
| wri di v

. |

Sunny51 ih |LibwyTedder
Has Birthdaypolice estimated that 20,000 care

to see the azaleas in full bloom,
| to take pictures of the telles in Seventect v

Seve 'n young people helped
long bouffant skirts, and to en- Libby CR ethor he

sirthday Friday. .
The party was held at nd Ted-

! joy the quiet beauy of the garden.

der home in Grover and Mr. and

Private gardens will be open to
| the public, too. A list of these

gardens will be found on Roy Tedder assisted their
gra list all of the| gayghter in entertaining

activities for the weekend. Other Party games were played and

; Easter refreshments were servd.
Pageant with a cast and choir Attending were Ricky Jenks,
from the Rock Hill churches Sherry Bell, Brenda Blanton,
which will be given on April 9| pay] Dunn, Janet Spangler, Sha-

and 10 at the Winthrop College ron Gold, Jeff Mauney, Susan
Farm Lake; an Antique Show; |yowery, Hilda Lowery, Allan

~

AAUW on April 16; an Antique ford, Dennis Connor, Brent Go-
Automobile Show- featuring Stan Laughter Jean Led-
Anderson Auto made in Rock Hill ford, and Hilda Tedder.
in the 1929's: and an BExtrava-{ ______Sh
o ” oy ta] 3ganza of entertainment to be Mrs. Gatos Hostess
held at Brynes Auditorium on
the Winthrop Campus on the To Margrace Club
evening of April 16.

The success of “Come See-Me”
lies in the enthusiasm and coop-
aration of the folks in Rock Hill
who extend an invitation to visit
them when the city is looking its
most beautiful. Many of the tra-
ditions of the South are exempli-

Woman's club.

Mrs. €arl Gantt led the devotion-

al

fied by the friendliness and
= srve 0 se of- |

gracious entertaining of the aii 4 dessert course with ¢

hosts,” said Mrs. Ginny Bates, ©
auwblicity chairman.
“Come-See-Me” is sponsored. by

the Chamter of Commerce and |
the City of Rock Hill.

ON HONOR ROLL
Ernie Payne, Kings Mountain

senior at Western Carolina col-
lege at Cullowhee, has been
;named to the honor roll for the
winter quarter. He is son of
Mr.and Mrs. Ernest C,Payne.

Methodist Groups
' Held Meeting Monday

Women of Central
church will hold regular meet-
ings on Monday nizht,
The Spiritual Life Group will |

gather at 7:30 p.m. at the church. |
The general meeting of the Wom-
en’s Society of Christian Service |
follows at 88. 

LIMITED TIME ONLY!!!

Monogrammed

@® 23 Blouse Colors!

Sizes 30 to 38 
  

It's A Boy
For W. F. Brewers
From Falls Church, Va. comes

news that Captain and Mrs. W.
F Brewer are new grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs.-W. F. Brewer, Jr.
of Towa City, JTowa announce the
arrival of their first child—a son
—on March 10th. The youngster
is first grandchild in the two
families.

Mrs. W. F. Brewer, Sr. is the
former Pauline Neisler of Kings

a daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. C. E_Neisler. 

a tour of Homes sponsored by the Dover, Cindy Jolly, Donna Craw-

Mrs. Floyd Gates was hostess |
at her home Friday night to the | =
regular ‘meeting of the Margrace

Mrs. J. O. Barberpreside. aud|

At ref@shment time Mrs. Gates |

Methodist |

How You Serve
| Important As Food

RALEIGH — How you serve a
crowd-is-as--important ..as the
food. A spotted tablecloth, miss-

| ing silver, and not enough coffee
| may overshadow well-prepared
food

| If ‘you're in-charge of a church
| supper or other community meal,
‘give as .much attention6" the

| dining room committee as to the
food preparation one, S. Virginia
Wilson, extension nutrition spe:
cialist, North Carolina State

| University, suggests.
Your first decisicn will be hovr

you'll serve the meal — buffet,
| family style, or by a waitress.
{ The number of helpers you can
| get and the setup of the dining
| room will influence your choice
| of service.

Set’ up the duties of the com-
| mittee: Have members responsi-
| ble for placing tables and chairs
so that each guest will be com-
fortable. See that chairs are

|clean and won't snag hose. If
(tables must te reset, be sure
the second guest has a clean

table mat, Miss Wilson says.
 

OUR BOBBY JAMES

Blouses
Reg. 300...iNOW $3.69 each

Free—2 or 3 Scroll monogram on each blouse

@® 23 Monogram Colors!!

Roll-sleeve, convertible collar style wash & wear

Dacron polyester & cotton. By Bobby James.

PLONK’  

 


